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This report provides det,liled ,In'llysis in support of the "bottom-up" constructions of five variants of a
Low Emissions Energy Supply System (LESS) for the World, which were presented in Section 3 of Chapter
19 (Energy Supply Mitig,ltion Options) of the Second Assessment Report of Working Group Iia of the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, forthcoming).'
The Purpose

of the LESS Constructions

Each of the energy technological options discussed in Chapter 19 (Energy Supply Mitigation Options)
of the draft WG II SAR has the potential to contribute to GHG emissions reductions, To assess their
combined potential in a future energy supply system, assessments 1.lreneeded at the level of the global energy
system. Such assessments should consider internal functional ,Ispects of the energy system (,o;ucha,o;the
intermittency of ,o;olarand wind energy resources), and the link,lges between the energy sy,o;temand other area,o;
of societal concern (such ,IS land u,-;ecompetition ,Ind ,-;ecurity i,-;sues).
To begin an assessment of this nature, altern,ltive versions of a Low Emi,-;sion,o;Supply System (LESS)
were con,-;tructed. These LESS con,-;truction,-; illustr,lte the potenti,11 for reducing emis,-;ions by u,-;ing energy
more efficiently and by using various combin,ltions of low CO2-emitting energy ,-;upply technologies--including
,-;hifts to 10w-c1.lrbon fossil fuels, shifts to renew,lble or nucle,lr energy sources, and decarbonization of fossil
fuel,-;, in ,lltern,ltive combin,ltions,
Energy supply systems were constructed for this exercise by Working
Group II both from "the bottom up" ,lnd "the top down." This report is restricted to bottom-up constructions.
The an,llysis in support of the top-down con,-;tructions is presented elsewhere (Edmonds et al., 1994).
The LESS altern,ltives ,lre not forec,lsts but r,lther ,Ire self-consistent energy supply constructions
indicative of what might be ,lccomplished by pursuing p,lrticul,lr technologic1.ll strategie,-;; it is as,-;umed for
each LESS construction th,lt societal commitments are m,lde in the ne,lr term to acceler,lte the development of
the highlighted technologies. These altern,ltive p,lths to the energy future should be regarded as "thought
experiments" exploring the possibilities of ,lchieving deep reductions in emissions without 1,lrge cost burdens
to society.
Empha,-;i,-; in the LESS constructions i,-; on the long term (2025-21 ()(», the prospects for achieving deep
reductions in CO2 emissions from the energy ,-;ector, ,lnd prospective costs. A long-term focu,-; renects the
import,lnce of long-term imp,lcts in WG I ev,llu,ltions ,Ind the emph,lsis on new or improved technologie,o;.2
By the year 2100 the glob,ll commerci,11 energy system will h,lve been tot,llly repl,lced two to three times,
providing m,lny opportunities to ch,lnge system perform,lnce through the u,-;eof new technologies ,It the time
of investment, both for c,lp,lcity exp,lnsion ,Ind for repl,lcement.
In ex,lmining
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prospectively cost-compelitive.
The WG Iia found th..lt there is no shorl..lge of ways to reduce emissions;
however, some options m..IY never be cost-effective, even wilh m..lssive public-sector support for R&D and
commercialization.
The ch,\1lenge for energy analysts is to idenlify polenli..llly low-cost slrategies for reducing
emissions and explore their strengths ,Ind weaknesses.
How one technology will comp..lre with another 25 or 100 ye,lrs from now is unpredictable, especially
if the technologies are not yet commercial.
But it is not re,llistic to probe the deep future taking into account
only commercial technologies. The prospective perform..lnce ..Ind rel..ltive cost ch..lracteristics for the
technologies selected for emph,lsis in the LESS constructions c..ln be described with a reasonable degree of
confidence with present knowledge; all ,Ire commerci,\1, or commerci..llly re..ldy, or have good prospects for
becoming commercial products within the next one or two dec,ldes, if ,ldequ,lte incentives are provided for the
needed R&D and for launching the new industries involved. Moreover, all the technologies considered offer
the potential for providing energy services at costs th..lt ,Ire compar,lble to those projected for conventional
energy technologies. And some of the technologies considered offer mulliple benefits other than the potential
for reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
With this ,Ipproach, technologies th,lt ..Ire so litlle adv..lnced lh..lt their prospeclive performance, cost,
and value cannot be described with ..1re..lsonable degree of confidence m..IY well be unjustifiably underrepresented in the LESS construclions.
Despite this limitation, ,I number of rel'ltively robust conclusions c..ln be dr..lwn ,Ibout future prospects
(e.,I,'. reg,lrding the relative costs in the long term of producing hydrogen eleclrolytic..llly from renew..lble or
nucle,lr sources vs. thermochemic..llly from n..llur..\1gas, biom..lss, or co..\1).
To help cl,lrify the options, altern,ltive versions of the LESS were constructed with fe,ltures that make
e,lch variant m..lrkedly different from lhe others. Some import..lnt fe..llures distinguishing the alternatives are
highlighted.
In the re..11world, there would be Il)ixing of some oplions, while other oplions might not be
re,llized ,It all. Focussed ,Itlention is given lo five ,lllern..ltive LESS constructions.-' Prim..lry energy
consumption ..It the glob..11 level for these five v..lriants ror lhe period 1990-2100 is presented in Tables I
through 5. Glob,11 prim..lry energy requirements ror these live v..lri..lnts ..Ire comp..lred in Figure I; annual CO2
emissions for these variants arc shown in Figure 2, alongside the emissions for lhe IPCC's IS92,1 "Reference"
Scen..lrio (IPCC, 1992).
For all v..lri..lnts it is envis..lged lh..lt renew..lble energy sources pl..IY import..lnt roles. Modernized
biom,lss energy systems become well est..lblished in ..111vari..lnls, but dependence on biom..lss v,lries m,lrkedly
from one v..lriant to ,Inother. Nucle,lr power is emph..lsized in one v..lri..lnt ,Ind deemph,lsized in the others.
The deemphasis on nuclear power in four of the five v..lrianls is intended lo help better underst..lnd the
prospects for achieving low CO2 emissions wilhout a reviv..11 of the nucle..lr oplion, in light of the uncertainties
regarding public accept..lnce of nucle..lr power.
Four of the v..lri..lnts involve ..1high degree of dccoupling

.\

of energy dem..lnd from economic

growth as

No claim is madc Ih..11any or Ihcsc live palhs 10 Ihc cncrgy rulurc is oplimal; Ihcy wcrc chosen 1(lr emphasis

bccausc, on Ihc basis or prcscl1l inl(lrmaliol1. lhcy olTcr the polcl1lial !(Ir bolh low cmissions ..ll1dIhc provision or encrgy
scrviccs ..Il costs comparablc lo Ihosc fur convcntiol1al cncrgy. Morcovcr. much morc work is rcquircd lo providc a
comprchcnsivc ul1dcrslanding or lhc prospccls 1(lr and implicali(lns or lhcsc allcrnalivc global cncrgy supply syslcms.
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a re~ult of empha~i~ on the efficient
energy demand only double~:

u~e of energy, to the extcnt thtlt over the cour~e of the next century global

0

bioma~s-inten~ive (BI) and nucletlr-inten~ive (NI) vtlritlnt~ of a Reference Ctl~e that is characterized by
oil and natural ga~ production ~chedule~ that tIre consi~tent with mid-range estimtltes of remaining oil
and natural gas resource~,

0

a natural gas-inten~ive (NGI) variant that is ba~ed on tl~sumed high estimates of remaining
ntltural gas resources, along with mode~t amounts of decarbonization of natural gas, and

0

a coal-inten~ive (CI) vtlritmt btl~ed on intensive use of cotll with a high degree of decarbonization
coal, bioma~s, and natural gas ~upplies, with oil tlnd ntltural gtl~ production schedules that are
consistent with mid-range e~timtltes of remtlining oil tlnd ntlturtll gtlS resource~.

A fifth construction, a high-demand
over the course of the next century, in line
This vtlritlnt involves inten~ive use of cotll,
and a high degree of decarbonization of tIll

recoverable

of

(HD) varitlnt, involves tl quadrupling of primtlry energy demand
with projections such tl~ the IPCC'~ IS92a Scenario (IPCC, 1992).
ntlturtll gtlS, biomtlss, and intermittent renewtlble energy sources,
three of these ctlrbon-rich primtlry fuel~.

The centrtll finding of the LESS construction exercise is thtlt there lire vllriou... 1Iltert/lItive pllth... to the
ellergy jilture thllt ClII! he p/lr.../ll~d .for lIchiellillg dl~ep red/lctioll... ill CO] e/lli ioll... over the [Oil,,!,'term (to -2
GtClyellr hy 2100). lit pr(~iected co...t....Il)r ellcrgy ...l~rllice'\"thllt II.o//ld hc plll/f...ihly co/llpllrllh[c to the projected
co...t...(if the...e ...ervil:e...provided hy collvellt;ollm ellel..','y...y...te/ll.\'.This finding is contingent on society's active
pur~uit of technologictll innovation in the energy sector. It i~ tlssumcd thtlt in energy R&D programs major
commitment~ are mtlde to tlccelertlte the development of tl diversitied portfolio of the highlighted technologies
over the next two dectldes, so that, tl~ the re~ult of cost reduction~ through technologictll improvement and
"Ietlrning-by-doing,"
there tIre good prospect~ thtlt tl significtlnt frtlction of the~e technologie~ will be
~ucce~sfully developed tlnd retldy for Itlrge-sctlle tlpplictltions in time for the ttlrget yetlr~ in the scenario, to the
extent ju~tified by prospective costs.
While some of the highlighted technologie~ might not bc successfully developed, even with a strong
energy innovtltion policy, there tlppetlr~ to be such tl diver~ity of option~ for tlchieving deep reduction~ in
emi~sion~ thtlt ~ociety would htlve flexibility in choosing tlmong tllterntltive ptlths Itlrgely on the basis of
con~ider.ltions other th.ln greenhou~e wtlrming, if it decides to seek deep reduction~. However, the LESS
con~truction exerci~e .11~oshow~ thtlt there would be much le~~ flexibility to choo~e tlmong technologictll
alterntltives if energy demtlnd growth were ftlst than if it were slow.
The (JESS Constructions

in the Context

of Previous Analy~e~

For it~ 1990 As~e~sment Report, the Respon~e Strtltegies Working Group of the IPCC preptlred high
tlnd low economic growth vtlritlnt~ of tllterntltive globtll energy scentlrios (see Ttlble 6) to help policymakers
under~ttlnd the prospects for tllterntltive energy ptlth~ to the yetlr 2100 tlnd their implictltions for global
wtlrming (RSWG, 1990). The~c includcd Accelcrtlted Policy (AP) ~centlrio~ thtlt involve tl high rtlte of energy
clliciency improvemcnt tlnd emph.l~i~ on non-fossil encrgy technologies (soltlr tlnd nucletlr) in the fir~t htllf of
thc 21 ~t century, such th.lt the concentr.ltion of total grccnhou~e g.l~c~ (in CO2-cquivtllent term~) is kept bclow
a doubling throughout the next century. In ptlrticultlr, the AP ~centlrio vtlritlnt chtlrtlcterized by high economic
growth involved bringing tlbout tl reduction in globtll CO] emis~ion~ from fos~il fuel burning to 3.5 GtC by the
y~tlr 2100. A key t"ctlture of thi~ ~centlrio Wtl~ ~mphasi~ on biomtl~s tl~ tl fo~~il fuel ~ub~titute, with biomtl~~
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u!'e ri!'ing to 245 EJ per year (nearly 2/5 of total prim.lry energy) by 2050.
The LESS Con!'truction!' are intended to upd.lte the 1990 IPCC an.lly!'i!' in light of the increased
underst.lnding of opportunitie!' for achieving deep reduction!' in emi!'!'ions at rel.ltively low co!'t, by
!'ynthe!'izing the analy!'e!' of energy liupply option!' pre!'ented in Section 2 of Chapter 19 of the WG Ila SAR.
One of the con!'tructionli, the BI variant, dr.lw!' on analy!'eli in two major litudies (completed since
publication of the 1990 and 1992 IPCC Reports) that ali!'eli!' the pro!'pects for accelerated development of
renewable energy over the cour!'e of the next !'everal decades. The World Energy Council's assessmentof
the!'e prospects (WEC, 1994) in the context of a litrong emph.l!'i!' on efficient energy use is reflected in its
Ecologically-Driven global energy scenario (WEC, 1993), which involves CO2 emissions in 2020 at a level
only 5% higher than in 1990 and 25% le!'s than for the WEC Reference scenario. Also, a RenewablesInten!'ive Global Energy Scen.lrio (RIGES) was constructed (Joh.lnsson et al., 1993a) in connection with an
assessmentof the global prospects for renewable energy prep.lred for the 1992 Conference on Environment
and Development (Joh.ln!'lion et al., I 993b). For thi!' scenario, which also emph.l!'izes opportunities to use
energy more efficiently, it W.1Se!'tilllated th.lt glob.11CO2 emi!'!'ions from fo!'!'il fuel burning would be about
12% le!'1iin 2025 th.ln in 1985 .lnd .Ibout 25% less in 2050, without incre.l!'e!' in energy price!' (via carbon
taxes) .Ibove Wh.lt energy price!' .Ire expected to be under bu!'inesli-.ls-usu.11condition!'.
The recent WEC .lnd RIGES !'cen.lrio constructionli reflect some of the potenti.ll of the!'e advanced
technologies for reducing CO2 emilision!' .It low CO!'tli,.llthough the long-term potenti.11i!' not fully apparent in
the period 2020-2050, bec.luse of the long time required to turn over the c.lpit.ll stock of energy-producing and
-using equipment.
The Biomas!'-lnten!'ive (BI) v.lri.lnt of the LESS represents .In extension of Renewables-Intenliive
Glob.11Energy Scen.lrio (RIGES) developed earlier (Joh.lns!'on ct .11.,1993.1). The BI v.lri.mt differ!' from the
RIGES in that: (i) while the RIGES looked only to 2050, the BI v.lri.lnt of the LESS looks to 2100; (ii) the BI
v.lriant (like .111
the LESS v.lri.mtli) is b.l!'ed on 1994 e!'tim.ltes of remaining oil .Ind ga!' resources of the US
Geologic.ll Survey (M.l!'ters et al., 1994), which .Ire much higher th.ln the 1990 e!'tim.ltes on which the RIGES
projection!' were b.llied, leading to much less development of biom.I!'!' !'ynthetic fuels .Ind thUIi biomas!'
plantation!' in the ne.lr term (2025) th.ln in the RIGES; (iii) the LESS include!' CO2 !'eque!'tr.ltion in n.ltur..1
g.11iwell!', while the RIGES focus!'ed exclusively on renew.lble energy options. For.1 det.liled discu!'!'ion of
the RIGES the re.lder !'hould consult the origin.11 I{IGES .In.llysis (Joh.m!'!'on et al., 1993.1).
The Energy Demand Projections Assumed for the I..I~SSConstructions
The point of dep.lrture for the construction or thc Low Emis!'ions Supply Sy!'tem (LESS) is a set of
dem.lnd projections for electricity, !'olid, liquid, .Ind g.lseous ruels, by world region, for the years 2025, 2050,
2075, .md 2100, developed by the Re!'ponse Str.ltegics Working Group (RSWG) of the IPCC for its 1990
A!'seliliment Report (RSWG, 1990).
The RSWG projections were for 9 world regions. For the LESS con!'tructions, the number of regions
wa!' exp.lnded to II (!'ep.lr.lting J.lp.ln from Aulitr.lli.t/New Ze.II.lnd .Ind C.ln.ld.1 from Western Europe)--see
T.lble 7. The popul.ltion projections underlying the RSWG licen.lrios .Ind .Idopted for .111
the LESS
con!'truction!' (!'ee Appendix A) .Ire from the World B.lnk (Zlch.lri.lh .Ind Vu, 1988).
The RSWG prep.lred high .Ind low economic growth v.lri.lnts of' .lltern.ltive glob.11energy licenario!' to
help policynmker!' undcrst.lnd the prospect!' for .lltern.ltive energy p.lth!' to the ye.lr 2100. The RSWG
4

scenarios included Accelerated Policy (AP) scenarios ch.lracterized by high rates of energy efficiency
improvement and emphasis on non-fossil (solar and nucle.lr) ~nergy sources, The AP energy d~mand
scenarios provide a 1990 perspective as to wh.lt might re.lson.lbly be achiev.lble with public policies targeting
the exploitation of cost-effective opportunities for m.lking more efficient use of energy.
The demand profiles of an AP scenario were assumed as exogenous inputs to the energy supply
analysis for four of the LESS variants (BI, NI, NGI, and CI), because there are large untapped opportunities
for reducing CO2 emissions at low costs via investments aimed at improving energy efficiency.4 The high
economic growth variant of the AP scenarios was chosen in part to make clear that reductions would not be
achieved as a result of economic stagnation and in part bec.luse the introduction of the alternative energy
supply systems involves rapid rates of technological ch.lnge, while a slowly growing economy offers a poor
theater for innovation.s The regional economic growth projections assumed for the LESS are presented in
Appendix A for the BI variant but are the ~t:1mefor all LESS variants. The assumed GDP growth rates, 19902050, average 2.8%/year for industrialized countries .Ind 4.4%/year for developing countries (see Appendix A),
The total electricity gener.ltion levels .Ind the Icvels for direct use of solid, liquid, .Ind gaseous fuels
and tot.11 direct use of fuelsh .Idopted from th~ AP scen.lrio .Ire t.lbulated i.ISTi.lbles A, B I, B2, B3, and B4 of

Appendix B.
In terms of primary en~rgy, the emphasis on efticicnt
elimin.ltes energy dem.lnd growth in the industrialized world.
constructions (see Figure 3 .Ind T.lble 8).

use of encrgy in the AP scenario essentially
i.ISillustri.ltcd for th~ BI vi.lri.lnt of the LESS

The energy model used by the RSWG to gen~ri.lte th~ AP sc~ni.lrio Wi.ISmi.lde up of a "bottom-up" part
and a "top-down" part. Energy dem.lnd for the p~riod bcyond 2025 (.Iggr~gi.lt~d i.lt the sector.11 I~vel) as well
as energy supply and energy prices in i.111
years w~r~ estimatcd using .1 top-down sub-mod~I--a variant of the
energy-CO2 model of Edmonds .Ind Reilly (1986). A bottom-up sub-model, d~v~loped at the World Resources
Institute and the L.lwrence Berkeley L.lbori.ltory, Wi.ISused to proj~ct energy dcm.lnd to the ye.lr 2025, using
data on historical energy use and i.lctivity pi.ltterns to estim.lte future i.lctivity levels, energy intensity. and
energy use. Using this "bottom-up" i.lppro.lch, estimi.ltes of future .Ictivity .Ind intensity levels are functions of
the assumed rates of growth in population, re.11GDP growth, rates of ch.lnges in energy prices, r.ltes of
improvement in engineering efficiency of en~rgy us~, i.lnd estimi.lt~s of th~ eli.lsticity of d~mi.lnd to changes in
income .Ind energy price, Det.lils of th~ "bottom-up" construction to 2025 .Ir~ dcscrib~d elsewher~ (Li.lshof
and Tirp.lk, 1990). Here i.1cursory indici.ltion is provided of thc AP energy demi.lnd construction for 2025.
T.lblc 9 shows thc world-widc AP projections for automobilcs for all regions exccpt Chini.1 (for which
.IUtos were not modcled explicitly): betwccn 1985 i.lnd 2025 thc numbcr of Ci.lrs W.IS projected to incre.lse 90%

.j

Thc .Issumplions rcg.lrding Ihc energy dcmalld projcclions I'or Ihc High DCllland (HD) varianl arc discussed

hcillw in Hi,!,'h f)e///l//lt! (HD) Vl/ril//lf (1' fhe LESS C(J/I,\"m('fi(J/ls.
~

Thc high economic growth vi.lrianl 01'thc AP scenario was also adoplcd 1(lr 111C
cncrgy supply conslruction 01'a

Rcncwahlcs-Inlcnsivc Gillhal Encrgy Scenario (RIGES) 10 Ihc ycar 2050 dcvclopcd in Johanss(!I1ef ai, (1993i.1),
I, Thc "dircct usc" 01'I'ucls rclcrs 10 thc usc 01'I'ucls hy linal C(!I1sumcrsand docs nol include thc use 01'I'ucls I()r
power gcncrali(!I1 or Ihe processing losscs associated wilh producing synlilclic I'ucls.
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(up by a factor of 5.8 in developing countries), but the .Ivcragc fucl economy of cars incre.lses from 7.42 km/l
(17.5 mpg) to 17.8 km/l (42 mpg) (e.g. as a response to.m .Ippropri.ltc public policy, which might be the
introduction of automotive fuel economy stand.lrds), .Ind the .Imount of driving pcr c.lr declines about 10%, so
that worldwide fuel consumption for cars declincs 30lJo. Thc .Issumcd fuel economy for 2025 represents what
is achievable with US-size gasoline intern.11 combustion engine c.lrs with technology that could become
aver.lge technology for new cars by 2002-2005 .It .In aver.lge cost of saved energy of about $0.13/liter
($0.50/gallon) (DeCicco and Ross, 1993); little new technology would be required to achieve this performance
level. [Much better performance is achievable with new technology: gasoline-equivalent fuel economies of the
order of 32 km/l (75 mpg) with fuel cell vehicles (Willi.lms,

1993; 1994a).]

Table 10 shows the AP projections for the production of energy-intensive basic materials and energy
consumption in these industries for the industrialized countries. Production of these materials is expected to
grow in these countries much more slowly than GDP .md to actu.llly decline in the case of iron and steel,
reflecting a continuation of the "dematerialization"
trends of thcse economies in recent years (Williams et al.,
1987; Bernardini and G.llli, 1993). Complementing these production trends are expectations that the energy
intensity of production will decline .It .Iver.lge r.ltcs r.lnging from 0.5-2.0%/yc.lr.
The net effect is that energy
use by these industries is .Ibout the s.lme in 2025 .IS in 1985 or less.
As shown by the .m.llyses of the energy dem.lnd p.mcls of Working Group II, the AP demand
projections ,Issumed for the BI, NI, NGI, .md CI v,lri.lnts of the LESS constructions are ambitious but
pl.lusible. It is not likely, however, th.lt the ,Issumcd r.ltes of improvement in energy efficiency would be
re,llized without new public policies. Because of the inherently f.lvor.lble economics of a wide range of
opportunities for m.lking energy efficiency improvements, m.my students of energy dem,Ind ,m,llysis believe
the t,\rgeted rates of energy efficiency improvement .Irc pl.lusible with .Ippropri.lte institutional innovations-including the pricing of energy to reflect its truc costs (st.lrting with the elimin.ltion of perm.lnent subsidies for
energy), im.lgin.\tive .\ppro.lches to implementing integr.ltcd resource pl.\nning go.lls for electric utilities;
,\utomobile ,\nd .lppli,lnce energy efficiency st,lnd.lrds, .Ind crc.ltivc policies for fostering technologic,11
innov.\tion.H
Constructing

Altcrn~1tivc

I.-ow CO2-Emitting

Encrgy

SUI>ply Systems

Assuming the dem.md levels from the AP Sccn.lrio of the RSWG, altern.ltive energy supply systems
were constructed. In wh.lt follows, the det.lils of this energy supply construction exercise ,Ire described--with
respect to the production of ~Ind trade in pctrolcum .Ind n.ltur.11 g,IS, biom.lss pr(muction, electricity gener,ltion,
synthetic fuels production from biom.lss, co.11 .Ind n.ltur.11 g.IS, .Ind hydrogen production from intermittent
renew.lble sources.
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Two allraClivc cxalnplcs

companics
clcclric
K

(Cicchclli

ulililics

(Cicchclli

por cxamplc,

(Williams.

19!{9) arc lhc Cil:l:hclli/Hogall

and Hogan, 19!{!{) and lhc Cil:l:hclli/Curkcndall
and Curkcndall,

lhc Clinlon

proposal ror I:ompclilivc

cncrgy scrvil:c

proposal ((}r cncrgy scrvicc company rolc$ hy

19!{7).

Administralion's

Partncrship

r(1r a Ncw Gcncralion

or Vchiclcs

(.1 parlncr~hip

involving

thc Big 111rcc US aulomakcrs and lhc Clinton Administrati(}n)
is aimcd al introducing, in tcn yc.IrS, production-rc.ldy
prototypcs ((Ir .1 ncw gcncration or autl}S. 111CSCncw cars would h.lvc 3 timcs thc Illcl cconomy or today's c.lrs thaI havc
thc salnc pcrrormanl:C. nut lhcy would c(}sl 11()morc to own and opcralc than today's cars, whilc mccting .,11 air cmi~sions
.Ind ~alcty critcri.l.

()

-,co.

A key consideration for the technologies included in thc LESS constructions is prospective cost.
The Colliparable Co.\'/ Criterio" f(}r Clill,ate-Frie"dly

E"ergy Tec/",(}l(}gies

The economic cost criterion that guided the LESS construction exercise is that, for a low CO2-emitting
technology to be included in a LESS vari.lnt, costs for encrgy scrvices providcd by that technology must be
plausibly comparable to the costs of energy services b.lsed on .Idv.lnced conventional energy technologies.
The economic cost criterion is illustrated by examples from the electric power and automotive sectors.
The C(}mp{Irable Cost Criteri(}1l ft}r Electric.' P(}.~'erGe',L'r{,t;(}"
New renewable electric technologies are m.ljor options for achieving deep reductions in CO2 emissions
from the power sector. The comp.lrable cost criterion relating to biomass vs. co.11power generation and for
the management of utility systems with I.lrge contributions from renewables, including various levels of
penetration of intermittent electric gener.lting sources (wind power, pv power, and sol.lr thermal electric
power) on the electric utility grid .Ire of p.lrticul.lr intercst."
B;(}ma.\"s~I.\".C(}LII: In thinking .lbout biom.lss vs. co.ll for powcr gener.ltion in thc longer term, it is helpful to
frame the .In.llysis in terms of using the s.lme conversion technologies for biom.lss and coal, to help ensure
th.lt a fair comp.lrison is made. The integr.lted g.lsifier/intercoolcd ste.lm injected g.ls turbine (IG/ISTIG) is an
advanced technology th.lt .Ippe.lrs to be well-suited for this comp.lrison (sce Box A).
The coal version of this technology (CIG/ISTIG) W.IS.Idv.lnced by the Gener.11Electric Company in
1986 (Corm.ln, 1986) .IS.1promising option for using co.11in .In integr.lted g.lsifier/colllbined cycle that would
give rise to a very low cost for electricity gener.ltion .It very low cost configur.ltion. On the g.ls turbine side,
this concept requires the coillmerci.lliz.ltion of intercooling for sle.llll-injecled .Icroderiv.ltive gas turbine cycles-an option th.lt is expected to result in both subst.lnti.II incre.lscs in g.IS turbinc efficiency .Ind reductions in
unit capital cost ($/kW,,), as .1 result of getting .Ibout twice .ISmuch power out of .1given ste.lm-injected gas
turbine (Williams and L.lrson, 1989). On the g.lsific.ltion side, CIG/ISTIG involvcs shifting frolll the use of an
oxygen-blown g.lsifier (which ch.lr.lcterizes coll1merci.ll CIG/CC technology) to .In .Iir-blown g.lsifier, which
c.ln greatly reduce capital investillent requirements. But this gasifier shift requires "hot-gas cle.lnup"
technology for sulfur remov.lI, which (like intercooling) is not yet commerci.llly .Iv.lil.lble. GE proposed to the
US Dep.lrtment of Energy (US DOE) th.lt CIG/ISTIG be dcll10nstr.ltcd under the US DOE's Clc.ln Co.1I
Progr.lm. But the propos.1I W.ISnot fundcd, .Ind GE h.ls not pursucd the conccpt further.
The IG/ISTIG concept is .llso .In .Itlr.lctive option for bioll1.ISs--offering high efficiency and low unit
c.lpital costs .It a 1110dest
sc.lles (Willi.lll1S .Ind L.lrson, 1993). With this tcchnology biom.lss h.ls the adv.lnt.lge
over co.ll th.lt it h.ls little sulfur, so lh.ll the COll1111erci.lliz.llion
of hot gas sulfur cle.lnup technology does not
h.lve to be prOVCllbefore the technology c.ln be developcd for biom.lss applications. BIG/ISTIG technology is
not suit.lble for .111
bioll1.ISSfecdstocks, as the fixed bcd g.lsifier requires fcedstocks of high bulk density--e.g.
wood chips but not gr.lsses. This should not be .1 111.ljorconstr.lint, however, as f.lst-growing trces will bc the
preferred bioll1.ISSenergy crops in m.lny .lrc.ls.

'I

Whilc

.Ipplic.,tions
utility

ill thc nc.lr tcrlll.

th.'t .Irc rcllloic

Illuch or thc intcrcst in phot()vollaic

rrolll.ulility

grids, IIIoSt intcrllliltcni

grids in tllC long tcrlll.
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powcr .Inc.1S(lIllC or thc intcrcst in winc.! powcr is ror

rcncwahlc

clcctric

systcllls will hc cOllncclcd

to clcctric

Box A: IG/ISTIG

a...a Framework for Comparing I~iom~' and Co~,1 in Power (;cncration

In I()()king to thc long tcrm, IG/ISTIG ror h()(h coal and hiom.lss providcs a vcry gO()(\contcxt ror
cx.lmining thc compctition hclwccn thcsc two rcCdslocks. In thc long run only lhc inhcrcnl dirrcrcnccs
hctwccn thcsc rccdstocks m.ltlcr, .Ind IG/ISTIG is wcll-suilCd for cxaillining thcsc dirlcrcnccs qu.lnlilalivcly.
Unlikc thc !iitu.llion with !iynrucl!i, whcrc rc.lctivilY .lnd H/(~ r.llio .lrc .Ilso imporl.lnt, only !iulrur
conlcnt and rucl moi!iturc arc kcy di!ilingui!ihing ch.lr.lctcristic!i hclwccn co.1l .lnd hiom.I!iS in powcr
gcncr.ltion ~lctivilic!i.II} Whilc convcnlion.1l wi!id(Hll is thaI hi(H11.I!iS
powcr pl.lnls must hc much !imallcr Ihan
coal plants, scalc i!i not likely to hc an imp(wt.mt distingui!ihing Ic.llurc with adv.lnccd tcchnology.I'
Thc capital and opcr.lting cost pcn.lltics I(w thc hot !iulrur clc.lnup !iY!itcm arc includcd in lhc hasc
p.lramctcr!i ror thc co.1l IG/ISTIG pl.lnt dc!icrihcd in T.lhlc II. In thc ca!iCor hiom.lss, which is orlcn
provided in fccd!itock!i th.lt have 50% moi!iturc, drying i!i nCCC!is.lryprior to g.lsilic.ltion. Today thi!i is donc
with Iluc gas drycrs, that involve an cncrgy crlicicncy as wcll as .1c.lpit.1l CO!itpenalty. But ir lhc hiomass
is dried in !iupcrhc.ltcd stc.lm thc w.ltcr cvaporatcd rrom thc rucl c.ln hc rccovcrcd as cxtra stcam that can hc
utilizcd in thc pr()Ccss,thU!i virlu.llly climin.lting thc crricicncy pcnally.12

P.trameters ch.lr.lcterizing CIG/ISTIG and BIG/ISTIG tcchnologics and their costs for both coal and

III

Thc highcr H/C r.llio or hi(H11.ISS
providcs m(wc hydrogcn in lhc product g.IS, which improvc!i Il.lmc sl.lhilily ror

10w-hc.lling-v.lluc g.lscous rucls. Bul this is .1 marginal .Idv.lnlagc.
II

In .1 pionccring .lnalysis cxploring lhc scalc issue liw hiom.lss cncrgy racilitics. t.lking into account lhc

gcogr.lphic.1l dispersion or hiom.lss supplics r(Wspccilic sitcs. M.lrrislH1 .Ind l~arSIH1(1995) h.lVC shownlh.ll ror
prcssurizcd hiom.lss inlcgratcd g.lsiricr/gas lurhinc systcms [which .Irc likcly lo hI.:prcrcrrcd in thc long run lo
unprc!i!iurizcd !iY!ilCms]thc optimal sc.llc r(W!iitcs in lhc US Midwcst and Southc.lst .lnd in Br.lzil is in lhc r.mgc 230 to
320 MW--I~w I.wgcr th.m sizcs most pcoplc h.lvc thoughl is oplim.II r(WhilH11.ISS.
At thc !i.lmc timc .Idv.mccd tcchnologics m.IY t.lkc .Iway somc (If" Ihc inccntivc ror huilding largc coal pl.lnts. Ir
hot g.IS sulfur clc.lnup tcchnology IlCC(H11C!i
commcrci.llly .Iv.lil.lhlc r(Wco.II, co.1l inlcgr.llcd g.lsilicr/g.l!i turhinc systcms
could usc air-hlown in!itc.ld or oxygcn-hlown g.lsilicrs. Thc sc.llc cconomics or oxygcn pl.lnts drivc onc to 1.lrgc co.1l
inlcgr.ltcd g.lsificr/g.ls turhinc systcms lh.ll involvc oxygcn-hll)wn pl.lnls. Bul lhc rcl.ltiV1: in!icnsitivity to !ic.llc or .Iirblown g.Isilicr .Ind g.IS turhinc costs makcs it rcasihlc to consider huilding co.1l plants smallcr--.1 pro!ipcct Ih.lt is cnh.lnccd
ir slc.lm injcction is uscd instc.ld or .1 stc.lm-lurhinc hl)(IIH11ingcycle (fiw which Ihc cost is very sc.llc-scnsitivc). For
thcsc rC.lsons,CIG/ISTIG is .1 very good c.lndid.ltc r(W!imall-sc.llc co.1l pl.lnts.
Thus during lhc limc li'.lmc or intcrc!it liw thc LESS c(H1structilH1S
lhcrc m.lY hc no !iignilic.mt sc.llc dirrcrcnccs
hclwccn co.1l .Ind hiomas!i pl.lnls in m.my circumstances, ir.1 CIH1lp.lr.lhlctechnological dcvclopmcnl Crr(Wli!i directed lo
c.lch.
I~

Whcn hiom.l!is is dricd in supcrhc.ltcd StC.1I11
.lI1d thc w.ltcr recovered this W.lY rrom thc hiom.l!is is utilized .IS

!itc.lm hy proccs!i intcgr.llion with lhc hi(H11aSS
intcgr.ltcd g.lsilicr/g.ls lurhinc powcr sY!itcm such .IS BIG/ISTIG, thc
crlicicncy is indcpcndcnl or lhc moisturc contcnt or lhc rccdstlx:k (Hulkkoncn ct .11..1993). Thc need ror drying givcs
ri!ic to.1 c.lpit.1l cost pcnally. howcvcr. f;'or.1 III MW,. BIG/ISTIG system slc.1I11drying would .Idd .lhoul $IOO/kW" to
Ihc inst.lllcd c.lpilal cosl (scc T.lhlc II). Ir.1 hiopowcr industry wcrc !iUCccssrully1.lunchcd. it is very likely 111.lt
Ihis
tcchnology would hc c(H1lmcrci.llizcd quickly.
8

biomass systems are presented in Table II.IJ.I"
Table I 0 also shows the breakeven costs th.lt would m.lke the busb.lr cost with coal equal to
biom.lss, assuming biomass prices of $2.0/0J and $1.5/0J, respectively.
A biomass price of $2.0/0J
typic.II in m.lny areas of the world th.lt are well-suited for growing biom.lss for energy, in the longer
interest for the LESS constructions.
Moreover, prices as low .IS $1.5/0J might be expected in some

that for
could be
term of
regions.ls

Two values are shown in Table 11 for these bre.lkeven costs. The first would hold in the early days
when the CIO/ISTIO industry is being I.Iunched but after costs h.we fallen to the indicated levels; this
brea~even cost takes into account a credit for sale of the H2SO.. byproduct of the sulfur hot-gas cleanup
system. This credit would be reduced to zero in the long-run, however, because if CIO/ISTIO technology is
truly successful in the market, the H2SO.. market would become saturated and its byproduct value would fall.
The second breakeven price (shown in p.lrentheses) is b.lsed on zero market v.llue for this byproduct.
These coal breakeven costs are as follows:.
For biomass @ $2.0/0J:

$1.67/0J

For biom.lss @ $1 .5/0J: $1.18/0J

if an H2SO..byproduct

credit c.ln be taken, and $1.39/0J

if not.

if .In H2SO.. byproduct credit c.ln be t.lken, .Ind $0.90/0J

if not.

A comparison of these bre.lkeven prices for co.II with recent price projections

I'

Thc cost calculations

prcscntcd in Tahlc

II

ncglcct NOx clcanup costs.

for co.lj delivered to electric

Unlikc

thc situation

for natural-gas-lircd

g.IS turhinc cyclcs, thcrmal NOx gcncr.ltion is ncgligihlc lilr gasilication-hascd
systcms hccausc of thc low flame
tcmpcraturcs th.lt .uisc li'om thc low hcating v.lluc or thc gas. But NOx from fucl-hound nitrogcn c.ln hc a an issue
dcm.lnding aUcntion whcrc thcrc arc tight air quality constraints hut thc di rI'crcncc hctwccn thcsc costs for thc two
systcms is prohahly in the noisc Icvcl. For most hiOlnass fucls. NOx control for fucl-hound nitrogen would hc Icss costly
for hiomass than for coal. Typical co.lls havc nitrogcn contcnts of 0.3 to 0.4 kg/GJ. Most hiom.lss Iccdsulcks havc
nitrogcn contcnts
1-1 Whilc

in thc rangc 0.03 to 0.30 kg/GJ.

rcfincmcnts

can undouhtcdly

coal and hiomass orfcrcd

hy IG/ISTIG

most othcr comparisons,

which involvc
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Very dctailcd

hc mildc lilr this technological

tcchnology

comparison.

providcs a much morc meaningful

thc "Icvcl"

hasis for comparing

hasis for making comparisons

th.ln

"applcs and orangcs."

analyscs havc hccn donc lilr thc Il(uthcast of BrazilUI

cstimatc costs and yiclds hascd on .Ictual

commercial cxpcricncc with Eucalyptus plantations (Carl)Cntil:ri ct al.. IlJlJ3). In this study it is cstimatcd that ahout II
EJ/ycar of hiomass could hc produccd .It an avcragc yicld of 14.5 t/ha/yr on 3X Mha of land in thc Il(lrthc.lst of Br.lzil. at
a cost liu dclivcrcd wo()(1 chips of Icss than $1.9/GJ.
(Notc that in thc Biom:\ss Intcnsivc Variant of thc LESS
constructions, thc .Imount of plantation hiomass in all of Latin Amcrica is 6.4 EJ in 2025 and 50.2 EJ in 2050j
For thc US, a maj(u study has hccn carricd out hy a largc tcam at till: US Dcpartmcnts of Encrgy .Ind
Agriculturc
in prcpar.ltion lilr .1 hiOlnass cncrgy initiativc that had l)Ccn thc lilcus of a major Administration
crl.ort. In thi~
~tudy it was c~tim.ltcd th.lt. with .1 cOlnmiucd hiOlnas~ production R&D Crlill"!, ahout 5 EJ/yc.u of plant.ltion hioma~~
could hc grown on US cropland~ hy 2020 .It a marginal production cost of $1.5/GJ (llJlJO$) and an avcragc harvc~tcd
yicld or 14.2 dry ulnnc~/ha/y (assuming .In cncrgy contcnt of 20 GJ/ulnnc), with marginal costs rising only ~Iowly at this
production Icvcl (Graltam ct al.. 1995). Using thc samc hiomass yicld and co~t data, a multicrop m()(\cl of McC.m
indicalcs a highcr marginal production cost of $2/G.1 fiu hiomass gr(lwn (In US cropland in 2020 at a Icvcl or 5 EJ/ycar
(Graltam ct al.. 1995).
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utilitie...'h ...uggest...that there would be many opportunities for biomass to be competitive
generation, if both biomas... and co.11 were utilized in IG/ISTIG units.

with coal in power

If co.11 price... decline substanti.llly from present levels, .IS some h.lve suggested (Tumure et al., 1995),
it would be tough for biomass to compete. However, if biom.lss cost $2/GJ and coal $I/GJ, in the era when
the m.lrket for H2SO.j i... satur.lted, BIG/ISTIG power would cost only 9% more than CIG/ISTIG power (see
Table 11)--which still might be regarded as meeting a t'comp.lr.lble cost" criterion, even though the biopower
would be more expensive.
Managillg rene.vable energy syste///.\": Managing grid-connected
challenges for utilities.

renewable electric technologies

poses new

Many of renewable electric technologies (and fuel cell technologies a... well) produce electricity in
plants that are much smaller than those used in today's power systems--at scale... ranging from I kW c for some
photovoltaic and fuel cell sy~tems to 25-300 MW., for biopower ...ystems (Marrison and Larson, 1995), because
costs per unit of cap.lcity for ...uch technologies will be rel.ltively in...ensitive to scale; for these systems the
economies of mass-produced ...t.lndardized unit~ are more import.lnt than the economies of scale (Williams,
I 994b). And m.lny of the ...m.llier ...c.lle technologies will be sited not in centr.ll-st.ltion pl.lnt... but at or near
customer...' premise...; some photovolt.lic .Ind fuel cell systems c.ln be oper.lted un.lttended .Ind installed even at
individu.11 houses. Electricity produced from such "distributed power systems" i... worth more to the utility
than central-st.ltion power whenever the electric.11 output is highly correl.lted with the utility peak demand,
1.lrgely because ...uch siting m.lkes it possible to defer tr.lnsmission/distribution
investments (Shugar, 1990;
Hoff, Wenger, and F.lm1er, 1995).
Moreover, unlike the therm.11 power pl.lnts utilities are .ICcustol11ed to m.ln.lging,
power pl.lnts are not disp.ltch.lble.

intermittent

renewable

New an.llytiC.11 tools .Ire being developed to underst.lnd better how to integr.lte such technologie... into
electric utility grids .Ind how to v.llue .Ind m.ln.lge power systeills th.lt involve v.lriou... combinations of
intemlitlent .Ind disp.ltch.lble power sources. One such tool, the SUTIL simul.ltion model (Kelly and
Weinberg, 1993), c.llcul.ltes the .lver.lge cost of electric gener.ltion .IS the result of .In hour-by-hour simulation
that t.lkes into .Iccount dem.lnd, the v.lri.lble output of intermittellt rellew.lble equipment, the 10.ld-leveling
c.lp.lbilitie... of hydroelectric f.lcilities, .Ind the disp.ltching ch.lr.lcteristics of .lltern.ltive therm.ll-electric plants.
Results of a SUTIL

1(,

The 1()llowing are alternative

Energy Modeling

Forum excrcise

Edmonds-Rcilly-Barncs
OECD GREEN
lEA
DGEM
MARKAL
Fossil2

simul.ltion

of ten .llternative

renew.lole .Ind convention.11 energy investment

prices ror coal (in $ 1990$/GJ) delivercd

(Weyant and Gaskins.

to electric

utilities,

as projected

I()rthclmling):

~

lili1i

1i!ill

.:?Q'?!.!

.fill.Q

1.6X
1.34
2.23
1.25
1.62

I.X5
1.34
2.92
1.32
'!

1.99
1.34
--1.19
I.OX

2.27
1.35

2.30
-

1.14
1.22

-

1.47

1.49

1.57

I.XO

I.X3
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in a recent

--"

portfolios for a US electric utility (Kelly and Weinberg, 1993) are shown in Figure 4.11 The exercise was
carried out as follows. The electricity demand profile W.IS specified on an hour-by-hour basis throughout the
ye.lr. (The actual dem.lnd profile was for .1 utility in northern C.lliforni.I.)
For this dem.lnd profile, the leastcostly mix of electricity supplies W.1Sdetermined by designing .1utility from altern.ltivc sets of specified
supply technologies .Ind specified 3D-year levelizcd lifccyclc fuel prices (sec Figure 4). The alternative supply
systems were configured as follows:
0

The bar on the left is for a utility supplied with the le.lst costly mix of conventional
steam-electric plants, typical new natural gas-fired peaking gas turbines, and typical
fired gas turbine/steam turbine combined cycle pl.lnts.

0

The second bar is for a utility that uses first-generation integrated g.lsifier/combined cycle technology
for coal, and the best peaking turbine and combined cycle technologies now on the market.

0

The third bar is for a utility that uses adv.mced fossil fuel technology (the CIG/ISTIG technology
described in Table 11) for coal, natural gas-fired intercooled aeroderivative peaking gas turbines, and
combined cycles that incorporate this intercooled aeroderivative turbine technology.

0

All the rest of the b.lrs except b.lr 7 .Ire tor utilities th.lt get 21 % of the electricity from dispatchable
hydroelectric units (the actu.11 contribution from hydroelectricity for the utility for which the demand
profile is assumed).

0

The BIG/ISTIG technology described in T.lble II is used for b.lselo.ld power inste.ld of <;:IG/ISTIG
technology for the utilities represented by b.lrs 9 .Ind 10.
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Sincc thc SUTIL

moucling

cxcrcisc

prcscntcu in Figurc 4 was carricu out. cxpcctations

pulverized coal,
new natural gas-

ahout futurc fossil fucl

priccs havc changcu m.lrkculy.
In 1995 thc US Dcpartment of Encrgy pro.icctcu that priccs 1(lr coal and natur.11 g.ls
uclivcrcu to clcctric utilitics in 20 I 0 will 11C$1.3/GJ 1(lr coal and $3.24/GJ lilr natural gas (in 1990$). Morc rcccnt
analyscs arc also projccting

much lower hiomass priccs--e.g.

hiom.lss in thc US hascu on production

tcchnology

a dclivcrcu

pricc of $1.5/GJ '(Ir up to 5 EJ/yc.lr of plantation

pro.iectcd for 2()20 (Grahalll

ct al.. 1995).

To show thc implications of now lowcr cxpcctations lilr fulurc cncrgy priccs. thc SUTIL moucl has hccn run for
thc samc utility ucmanu prolilc hut .Issuming instcau lilccyclc costs of $1.30/GJ lilr coal. $3.24/GJ for natural gas, and
$1.50/GJ !(Ir hiom.lss (Tcri'.ian. 1995). To simplify thc prcscntation. all thc ncw SUTIL runs arc 1(lr utility systcms with
21 (}() hydropowcr.
Also "hcst ncw fossil" runs wcrc not carricu out this timc. and, to clarify thc co.ll/hiomass
competition. .1 ncw sct of runs 1(lr advanccu hiom.lss + natural gas hut no intcfl11ittcnt rcncwahlcs W.IS carricd out.
rcsults of this cxcrcisc
Utility
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

with thcsc ncw Itlcl pricc assumptions arc as 1(lllows:

invcstmcnl nortl(llio
Convcnlional
1(lssil
Auvanccd fossil
Auvanccd hiomass .Inu natural gas
#3 + I O(Yr,inlCfl11iltcnts
#3 + 30(Yr. intcrillillcnis
#3 + 50(Yr, inlcrmitlcnls

Avcra!!c electric gcncralion
3.60
3.12
2.97
3.05 to 3.14
3.37 10 3.61
3.X3 Itl 4.13

cost (1990 ccnls/kWh)

If thc hiomass pricc wcrc $2/GJ inslcad of $1.5/GJ. Ihc avcragc gencrati(ln cost lilr #3 would hc 3.29 ccnls/kWh.

II

Thc

if';

0

B..lrs 6, 8, 9, ..Ind 10 ..Ire tor utilities
specified

hydropower,
fossil
0

and for which

or biom..lss

SUTIL

modeling

into utility

grid

all configurations
which

(ii)

involves

there is little
costly

(iii)

the fr..lction

involving
conventional

v..lri..ltion

options

exercise

systems.

at high
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Thc wind outpUI was dcrivcd

l'rom a randomizcd

Raylcigh

thc outpul of thc wind lurhinc '<Ir Ihis wind SI1<:cddislrihulion.
wilh a capil.11 cosl or $X(}()/kW..

Willd spccd dislrihulioll

111c Willd lurhinc

and an cquation

modclcd was .1 v.lri.lhlc

that m(><lcls

spccd lurhinc

As thc inslallcd capal.:ily or wind lurhincs was inl.:rcascd. Ihc avcragc Willd spccd W.IS progrcssivcly dccrc.lscd,
from X.O, to 7.5, 10 7.0 m/s 10 rcllcl.:t thc rangc or .Ivailahlc wi nd rcsourl.:cs. I~or c.ll.:h Silt. or 101.11syslcm lo.ld mct hy
wind turhincs ..1dirlcrcnl uncorrcl.llcd wind dislrihution W.IS uscd 1(1Silllulalc Ihc I.:rlcl.:ts or gcogr.lphic.11 divcrsily.
'"

Two v.llucs wcrc .Issumcd «Ir thc installcd

photovollaic

systcm cosl: $l)()O/kW.. .Ind $IX()()/kW..

.Ippropri.lle cosls 1<1\"Ihe pcriod > 2010). Dislrihulcd crcdits wcrc also takcn ill10 .ll.:count 10 rellcct
transmission .Ind distrihution costs and incrcascd rcli.lhility
ass(lCialCd wilh distrihuted pv gencr.ltion
st.ltion pv gcncration.
A conscrv.ltivc cstimatc of thcsc crcdils was m.ldc. 1l1C lowcr costs shown
with pv syslcms rcprcscnts cithcr thc situ.llion whcrc thc inst.lllcd C(ISt is $l)(}()/kW,. and thcrc is no
thc situation where thc installcd cost is $1 X(}()/kW.. .Ind this distrihulcd I.:rcdit is takcn into .Iccount.
n(l\"lhcrn C.llil<l\"nia was .ISSUlllCd.
:!II

Thc solar thcrmal systcm considcrcd

cost judgcd

to hc .Ippropriatc

is.1 20() MW.. rully tracking ccntral rcccivcr

r(1\"thc pcriod > 2010).

Insolation

12

c."~"--",c."""c~~

(judgcd

Ihc reduccd
instc..ld of I.:cntr.II
in Figurc 4 1<1\"
utilitics
dislrihutcd credit or
Insul..llion for

systcm costing $ I 62S/kW.. (.1

1<1\"nll\"thcrn C.llil<l\"ni.I was .Issumcd.

